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Mr IVrn Is Major again.

Itcclamatlnn or the Walklkl
swamps cannot moo forwnrd too
l.ipldlj.

Vou don't hnvo to wait till next
jonr to adopt the spirit of the mall-lil- nl

Christmas tree.

llegln the New Year liy resolving
to work for Honolulu. Celchrate thu
jear bj making flic resolution good.

Land exchanges nic subject to so
iiimi) possible abuses that the matter
might well be given special consider
ation In Congress

Is the outgoing police force to
leave as souvenirs the shoes ami hat
of the uncaught burglar also the
Lurglar, uncaught?

Soma of the pollcc-btatlo- n IdoN
must have fallen from theli pedes-

tals when an old associate like Unbelt
l'urkcr was slated for a Micatlun.

L What do our fellow-citizen- s feed
upon, that they should change so
muili lu characlci when, taking on
the icspouslbllltles of public office?

Vi to d ite. no definite olllciul In-

formation lias been given on the rail-

road relslon of the Organic Act. it
innj be before Congress and It may
not.

There lenlly Isn't time for tho re

formers to record the wouderful
things that luo been done by the
outgoing reform pTilltq admlulstrn
tlon.

Apparent!) the pollco are center-
ing their attention on the formation
of a hollow squat e (a prevent tho bur-gl.-

robbing tho station of valu-
ables.

The men sitting up nights to pre-

vent Honolulu from enjoying a boom
are blocking tho wheels of piog
less The) may think thoy arc con-- si

native. That Is not tho correct
turn.

Tho Honolulu man afraid of n
boom must be the Individual encouu
toted by n naval officer who stated
to a San l'rancltcan that ho had been
in tho "Pnrudlso of the Pacific, the
homo of the dead."

This Is tho time when the main-lande- rs

should bo kept fully Inform-
ed on the development of Hawaii's In-

dustries. Tho action of their Repre-
sentatives in Congress on tho tariff
will fctnud for many jears to come.

That decision roads something like
this: Thcro may bo error or wrong
in tlie election but If at least thirty
poisons do not havo personal knowl-
edge of It thero's nothing to do but
Realize the evil as well as the good.

Amendment of tho Oigunlc Act wis
an opposition weapon that was used
ugalnst Delegate Kuhlo with telling
foito during tho last campaign. That
ought 'to convince tho Governor and
the' dominant party that amending Is
Kctlous business.

MtCnndless' letter must loso all the
forro It might otherwise hnvo when
he snjs that Dolegato Kuhlo does not

the people. That is going
the Secrecy program ono better. In
this Instance tho people did have an
oppoitunlty to choose, und they se-

lected Kuhlo.

John D Rockefellers statement
that his share of criticism has not
embittered him Indicates a cheerful
stutc of mind despite the dajs spent
In dodging subpoenas and losing his
mommy when on the wltntss-stnn-

Hut what would John say If ho had
beou wrecked by an Octopus as his
has wrecked others?

.11 Is a splendid ussmunce to he

ngnlf inmlniltiil that theie Is no pop

4 Him In the Huprouio Court Tho peo.

pie would huvu been much better sat'
lsfled If the law weie found to bo such

' that tho bnllot boxes mjght bo open-f- il

ulidHiho'l'aliuts counted. Then wo

should know whether Muyoi I'ern
was Illegally elected or all but count-

ed out.
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JARRJHT'S RESPONSIBILITY.

SheilfC-ele- Jariett has shouldered
i.ot u little icsponBlblllt) In his ilccl- -

blou to make no change in the de
tective foice of Ills department.

In view of the failure of the police
to cope with the burglars and sneak-thiev- es

now lu the tlty, tho
of tho pitsent chief of de-

tective.! must nie.ui that Mr. Jarrctt
doej not consider the shortcomings of
the in csent forte to bo properly laid
at the door of KulaMcla, or tho chief
of detccthes Is expected to do hotter
under the new regime and with other
assistance, or political promises re-

quire that there shall be no change.
Mr Jarrctt Is not called upon to

explain why lie has made certain ap-

pointments or has refused others.
Mr. Jauctt Is, however, officially

responsible to the people of this city
fcr a better standard of protection
from than hat been
maintained in tho last few months.

They don't care who docs it.
It must be done.
May the new staff do all that Is

expected, of It.

POLIOY OF SECRECY A FAILURE.

The habit of secrecy has apparent- -
ly become so strong in our Territorial
Government building that It Is not
surprising fur tho people to ask what
clso has been done In Washington.

The Organic-Ac- t changes nro pre-

sumably moving merrily forward
with nothing to Btay the course of
their progress till tho people of Ha
waii know something more about It

but tho protest of the Democrats.
It Is so much easier to block a meas-

ure thau to put It through that this
protest will probably have the desired
effect for the tlmo being.

Mcnuvvhllo what other programs
nre being framed up for tho edifica-
tion und Improvement of our citi-

zens?
Is ever thing finished? Are nil

the plans open to tho public, or may
wo expect that other matters
"good for Hawaii." but on which the
people have not been consulted, will
bo brought out In the near future?

Tho Mullet I n ically doesn't
know. The people really don't know.

Tho one fact Is: that tho polity .of
secrecy Is a failure, always nas bean,
and nlwajs will be. The .ooner It It
abandoned permanently the better for
all concerned,

WHAT WILL FERN DO?

Mr. Tern Is declared Mayor for the
third ifnd last tlmo so far as tho
Supremo Court Is concerned.

Tho next question Is whether Mr.
Pern will be tho Mnjor of Honolulu
ot the agent of ono or two men who
will in go him to adopt partlznn meth-
ods which will retard the business of
tho city nnd causo the first period of
Honolulu's municipal government to
bo a record ot ncrlmonlous talk and
partlzan play for plums

We presume that Mr. Pern's courso
will be outlined In his first remarks
to the City Supervisors or his Inaug-
ural address if ho dignifies the occa-

sion with a genriral statement ot what
the people may expect from him.

The Major-ele- has a somewhat
difficult situation toface. Ho Is now
to the business. His Iloaul of Super-
visors is overwhelmingly Republican.
Ihero are the makings ot great dis-

cord.
The Major can Insist on Ills right

tc appoint nil tho officers for the po-

sitions that may bo created under tho
lilies and regulations of tho Doaul ot
Supervisors. Whereupon tho Super
visors enn create buUi mles and reg
Illations ns they see fit und numo the
officers themselves.

On the other hnnd, tho Mnjor can
follow tho proper spirit of the munic-
ipal law and make his appointments
subject to the coiifltnuitlon by the
Supervisor.

Tho Major must set tho paco for
cither fonwirdlug business or cie.itliis
n deadlock He must tuku tho luitla
tlvo,

If he does ns he Is told, he will
pinhnhlj wind up lu a sevor.il months
w'u'f with the SiipcivliToiH.f iluilug
which tlmo public htibiuess will nut
ul loose mills.

If ho adopts n stiktly Independent
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College Hills Homes

for Sale

Host of mountain ami mnrlno
views. House lias 4 s;

largo lanals; modern
enamel plumbing; gas and
electric lights; servants' quar-
ters; lauinlr) ; largo grounds
vvrth shrubs and trees.

Price $5009

Tine mnrlno view;
looms; largo lauals;
plumbing; electric

3 bed- -
modem
lights;

bain; servants' quarters; lot
100 x 150.
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policy of doing his utmost to promote
lumnony and efficient administra-
tion, he will reach an understanding
with' tho Hoard of Supervisors by

which the community will bo saved
the necessity of nppeuls to the courts
for a determination of the lights und
privileges of tho Major, with partic
ular tefei ente to lit authority as a
dispenser of pationngc

What the plans of the Supervisors
may be me u u i I o 1 1 n noes noi
know.

Tho ptoplc nro more Interested In
efficiency of the city stuff to be cre-

ated and appointed than they nro In

the piublems of patronage.
Where men luivo douo good work

in their positions under tho County
there Is' no good reason for n change
to be mnila either bj the Major or
tho Supervisors.

If tho Major and tho Supervisors
declilo to "get along" together thoy
will Individually and nevcrally gain
inoro for their respective parties.
Each may hnvc to jleld a little, but
better jleld for progressive peace
than remain d In n con

test that Is a pure fight for tho loaves
and fishes of olTlce.

Ill 1904 tho recently deceived Grand
Duko Alexis of ltussln created n De-
ntation by breaking tho bank of Mouto
Carlo, lie had an extraordinary run
of luck, winning $JO.oi'0 In half an
hour's plaj'.

Tho Chinese government has decided
to Increase tho duty on cigarettes, u
lapldly growing Import df that empire

Tattooed portraits of tho last six
Presidents were found on the skin of
n burglar named llerlln, arrested In

Paris.
San rrnnclsco harbor commlsslnneis

go on recoid In fuvor of a shlT subsidy
to Includo stenmern and sa'Mng vessels
on Atlantic and Pacific.
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Fop Rent
Nuuanu Avenue $50.00

Nuuanu Avenue $35.00

School Street $40.00

Quarry Stitet $22.50

Kinau Street $25 00

Lunalilo St. (furnished) .. . . .$40.00

Alapai Street I. . . .$10.00

Fop Sale

nm

Two bargains in Makiki District
$2650 and $1800.

Waterhouse trust
COB. FORT AND MERCHANT STS,

Talk by
Wireless

with Island friends or tcprescntatives

wfvV x?9k-""-
"' " 5"-
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HUSBANDS AND HOUSEHOLD

(San li inclsco Examiner"

A Judge In ono of our Western
Stales, vcrj properly refusing to
punish u vv (ilium for taking money
from her husband's pocket, told tiio

husband a fev things that nro worth
remembering by nil mauled men ot
Hint kind.

"It Is joii ' ho snld, "who mo to
blame. Trut jour wlfo honutlj,
alo her what money sho needs, nnd
has n right to expect, and tho Banc--

tltj of join pockclbook will be re-

spected. Tl ero nre too many moti
like jou. Iliey think thej nro tho
custodians nf the fainllj propertj,
and, unless their wives beg or weep,
monej Is diiMd out to them In quar-
ters and flfi-ce- pieces, or not nt
nil. Never mine Into my courtroom
Willi such a silly complaint ngiln."

We regiet to say that this sort of
nn udmonltiiiti will prove useless to
tho mnjorltv of married men. Puffed
up wllh foo Irh vnnltj becnuso they
btlotit, to what, thej call the "stron-
ger sex," tin J think there Is somo
mnglc within them which enables
them to make n few dollars every
week In salurj or In their business.

They surround this matter with
lolcmu Becrtrj', Insisting upon know
Ing nil the dttnlls ot tho household
management nnd complaining loftily
a bout them thej icfuso to talk at
their work ur their business with
their wives, nnd feed their vanity by
forcing tho really superior member
of the house hold to go on her knees
for the moiic sho must have to keep
herself and lier children from starv-

ing.
Ah n mnttir of fact, women nro far

superior to men in mnunglng. tho
complicated business of running n
household. Mijl Instead of going to
cotitt to mft-cuar- his pocketbook, so
thut he may spend Its contents plaj-lu- g

poker or being n good fellow, tho
average man would be much better
off if he turned all his money over to
his wife.

A wife If she Is nlso n mothe- r-
may be trtstcd to mvo money, a
thing that tun bo Bald of few men.

In her Is tho mother Instinct,
which bids her to cnio for her chit
drew, nnd irovlde for their future.

Anj vvonan who has been married
to a man for tho space of u J ear has
taken his measure. And if ho Is tho
sort ot n man who parcels out n lit
tle household money now and then,
letting go of It (is If It had been am-

putated fiom his heart, she knows
thut It is upon hei. und not upon
him, that the children must depend
for their education and their stmt In
tho world.

Among inen spcndthilfU nie com-

mon, among women they nre rare.
Almost nny woman wnge-eain- will
havo savings at the cud of the jcir
It she needs. 'AsV nny ictelvlug tel-l-

in n savings bulk who are tho
most froqueut visitors.

Glwi a woman lesponslbillty nnd
the will provo-woith- of it. Give It
to u man, oven though it id tho se-

rious rcsponslhllltj of piovidlng for
a wife and children, it nunc often
than not slips fiom him like water
fi om a duck's back

It Is true that many potted, spoil- -

cd childless wives will in.iko mono)'
disappear faster than most men can
cam It. Hut lu comparison with tho
mnnj overworked, thoughtful, troub-
led mothers, such women nro rldlcu-loti8- lj

few.
It Is a grave mistake to think that

women know nothing of tho valuo of
money, or that thoy know nothing ot
business. The man who talks over
his business with his wife, not only
does his duty, foi sho Is as much con-
cerned In It as ho Is. but he Is likely
to get profitable advice nnd sugges-
tions.

A human being who can master
tho arts of cooker)-- , housekeeping,
tho manufacture of clothing for ba-

bies anil hulf-grow- n chlldien, the
Inundeilng of washable garments,
tho "Hist aid" In nil sicknesses, the
supeivlslon of "help" (If sho is
lucky enough to havo any), tho pros- -

oivatlou of peace among naturnllj
wairlng jouugstcrs, nnd the placat-
ing of it peevish creature called a hus
band who Is nlwajs leady with
complaints and seldom with praise!

siuli it human being is pretty well
fitted to understand any business on
cai th, fiom tho bale of potatoes up
to the administration of tho affairs
of the Steel Trust.

'lhe "supcrloi" husband who ob

New Idea" Magazine
AND

New Idea Patterns
FOE

January
'nic now here and show the very new- -

cfct styles nnd ideas lit dicss.

MAGAZINES 5oca.
PATTERNS lOoea.

EHLERS

jects (njils wife's taking uiniiej fin'ii
his pockets nlwajs has a leniedj'. Ho
need only give lur her slinre ot Ms
earnings, which she has earned Ihrto
times over, nnd he will be tumbled
no moio. Hotter etlll, If he Is wise,
he will give hei nil his earnings.
drnw enough for his dally expenses
and let her baVc tho lest.

HATTERS CALL GOMPERS '
TO PROVE THE BOYCOTT

Evidence Taken in Washington to Be
Used in Connecticut

Litication
WASHINGTON, D C, Dec. 19.

Tho unique attitude ot labor officials
appearing as witnesses ngaliiBt a

union was presented nt u heal-
ing before ltcfereo Harper today
when President Gonipers and Secre-
tary Mori Iran of the American

ot Labor testified that tho
reiteration had approved a bojeott
of the Danbury branch of the United
Hatters of America against n manu-
facturing firm. 'Ihe two labor off-

icials wcio summoned by tho plaintiff,
tho inniiiifiictuilng (ompiinj, to es-

tablish tho bojeott, and they Identi-
fied the reports ot the federation and
other papers. The tcstlmouj will bo
picscntcd bcfoie tho United Stales
District Court In Connecticut.

NATIONAL TARIFF MEET
TO BE IN INDIANAPOLIS

Hoosier Capital Selected for the Con-

ference and Dates Set for
February

INDIANAPOLIS, Intl., Dec. 19. At
n meeting today of toprescntutlvo
citizens, l'ebruuiy II, 10, nnd 11 were
named ns dates for holding tho Na
tional Tiulfl Conference. In Indian-
apolis. A general committee con
sisting of Henry Hltsenbcrg, chair-
man; Major Diookwaltcr, tho presi
dents of tho lloaid ot Trade. Com
mercial Club, Meiclinnts' Association,
Munufnctuicis' Association, und oth-

er organizations was appointed Jto

tako charge of the arrangements.
The Invitations to tho conference

will bo Issued officially bj tho city oi
Indianapolis.

The conference. It Is said, has tho
indorsement ot President Hooscvelt
ami It is expelled that tho leading
public men of tho countiy will at-

tend.

DEMOCRATS OPPOSE

(Continued from Page 1)
of n similar th.tkiicter liuve been sent
lo Chairman Hamilton of tho House
Committee on Tcriltorlcs and Hepio
sentaltves Chandler, Houston, Kim
ball, Davenport, Llojd, Lambert, and
Smith, ull of whom are membcis of
tho Committee on Territories, nnd
Senator l'orakor, chairman of tho
Bennto Committee on Pacific Islands
and Porto Itlco, und Senators Ttaj nor,
Chirk, and Milton. All theso, with
the exception ot tho committee chair-
men, arc Democrats, and they mo
expected to take up the matter with
some degtco of Inteiest owing to the
plank lu the National platfonn of tho
Democratic party which favors the
application of tho principle.! ot tho
American land laws to Hawaii.

Kurthcimore, Link MtCnndless has
written to Senator rorakcr nnd

Champ Clnik, tho minor-
ity lender of tho Houbo. In his let-

ters ho states that tho community "ha9

lust been made nvvaio of tho Intioduc
Hon of l'rear's bill, and that Kuhlo
does not lepresent tho peoplo of tho
Terrltorj-- , but tho largo monejed In
terest, which nro opposed to home
steading. Ho also claims that the
l'rear amendments glvo the Execu
tive "even greater power than ho nl
ready possesses, which Is ns despotic
and absolute ns can bo imagined In
nn American Territory." llo ends up
by lcfculng nt length to tho Lnnat
case and the Phlllppluo land law.

George Lowe, who foimerly resid-
ed In Utnh, Is writing a letter to Sen
ator Smoot of that State, with whom
he Is personally acquainted, asking
him to exert his Influence, lu tho
matter.

Tlvo lines of feny boats opoiatlng
between llrookljn nnd Now York hnvo
fcuspended operations. The opening of
Iho Wllllnnisbuig bildgo Is blamed for
loss ot patronage to tho point that tho
boats weiu run nt a loss.

Miilcom llunago Lung, who wroto
tho new Harvard song, lias n bister,
Margaret Hiithvcn Lang, who Is ono
of tho foremost women composers of
tho United States today Hoi c

overture him been plnjed bj thu
Boston Sjmphony Oiclicstin and tho
Thomas Orchostta

David T Hanbnrj', who figured In
Ecusatlonul divoico suit, tium St.OHO,- -

000 of his vast wealth our to his
wife.

These and other HOLIDAY GOODS at

!3w!G'ifejr?iiit,BRS

Thrum's Book Store

We beg to call attention to our
Large New Stook of

Service Plates and

Cups and Saucers

These good were selected with Rieat care and com-

prise the very best in the art of China Decoration.
Sold singly or by the dozen,

H. F. WICHMAN & CO., Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

Thomas Flyer

Champion Endurance Car of the
World

following is a letter from E. R.
THE Thomas Motor Co. of Buffalo,

manufacturers of the Famous

Thomas Flyer, who denies in toto any
;

active interest in the Chalmers-Detro- it

CO.:

r BUFrALO. U. S. A., December 5, 1008.

Von Hainm-Youn- g Co., Honolulu, Hawaiian Is.

Genlcmeu:

Our sales department has just called my attention to
your letter of the 20th, also to item appearing in the Pacif-j-c

Commercial Advertiser of Honolulu under date ofFr
day, November 20th last, in which I was indeed surprised
to sec the statement that the Chalmers-Detro- it $1500.00
car was made by the Dcroit Thomas factory. This statement
was evidently made thiough nn error on the 'part of tho
person making it, who probably supposed that the E. R.
Thomas Detroit Co. was still in existence. This, however,
is not the fact, as my active interest in the E. R. Thomas
Detroit Co. ceased nearly a year ago, at which time tho
Company was dissolved and lias not been in existence since.
The Chalmers-Detro- it Co. was organized to take over the
business of the E. B. Thomas Detroit Co., and although I
still have a financial interest in the Chalmers-Detro- it Co.,
I have no active inteiest therein and have not had since Its

formation, my entire time and attention being given to the
active management of the E. R. Thomas Motor Co., of this
city.

My reason for writing you is that I wish to prevent
any confusion on your part or that of your customers as to
the relationship existing between this Company and the
Chalmers-Detro- it Co. As stated above, theyjtre entirely sep;

arateand distinctconccrn8,operatingalongcntirclydif-feren- t
lines.

Trusting this may be sufficient to disabuse your mind
of any doubts remaining in this matter, I am,

Youis very truly,

i E. H. THOMAS MOTOR COMPANY.y E. R. THOMAS, President.

A carload of the famous flyers left

the factory about the middle of Decem-

ber, and is due here in twoweeRs.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co,,

KtflaH

Limited, Agents

a
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